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Kaaka kutju y a yi kutju 
palurupula tjina yanu
pilakutu. Kaaka 
tjangar ritjarra tjuḻ pu
tjuṯa rungkanytjaku yanu. 
Yayilu w atjaṉi, “Tjuḻpu
wanti.”

Kala kaakalu nyangu
t ja p u ṯ a wiima 
mantangka ngaranym gka.
Paluru watiyatjarrangku
t j a p u ṯ a pungu. Kala 
tjapuṯa t jaIkaḻ ungu piṯ i
yuṉngukutu.

Kaaka paluru t ja p u ṯa
w a n a ṉu piṯ ikutu. Paluru 
p i ṯ i nyakuḻa t ja p u ṯa 
wipu w it i ra  yu r rku ṉu.

Palulanguru kaakalu 
tjapuṯa witira katingu 
yay i pa lunya
nguḻutjinganytjaku.
Yayilu t japuṯa wantingu, 
p a lu ru  n g u ḻ urringu.

Yayinya t ja p u ṯangku 
ngu ḻu tjm gaṉ u. Paluru 
maa t ja lka ḻ ungu
tjapuṯangkamarra.

Tjapuṯangku kaakanya 
wantingu.
T japuṯa paluru p ik a ṯ i. 
Kala kaaka pa lunya  
patjaṉu.

Kala yayinya m a a  
t ja lka ḻ ungu n g u r rd k u tu .
tjapuṯa pikaṯingkama rra.
Kaaka paluru 
n g a ṉ ṯ iw a n a  t ja Ika ḻ ungu
tjapuṯa p ika ṯ ingkamarra.

The Angry Lizard
One brother and ,one sister both went out on 
foot to the plains. Brother went throwing 
things at the birds with his shanghai. 
Sister said," Leave the birds alone!".
Then brother saw a small lizard standing 
on the ground. He hit the lizard with a 
stick. Then the lizard ran into a hole.
Sister was frightened of the lizard, she 
ran away from the lizard.
*
Brother, he followed the lizard to its 
hole. He saw the hole and pulled the lizard 
out by its tail.
After that brother took the lizard to 
frighten sister with. Sister didn't want 
anything to do with the lizard, she was
frightened.
The lizard didn't want anything to do with 
brother. The lizard was angry! Then brother 
was bitten.
So sister ran..away home to get away from 
the angry lizard. Brother ran after her to 
get away from the angry lizard.
 on
In t roduce the new endings;
" t j i n g a ṉu " ,  " t j i n g a n y t j a k u "
" r r i n g u "
In t roduce the new s i ght words; 
"manta",  "wan t i /ngu " ,  
" yu r rkunu " ,  "ngaṉ t i " ,
" t j u ḻ pu" "Pa lu languru"  
and " t j a l k a ḻ ungu"
In t roduce the new phonic words; 
" t j a p u ṯ a " , " k u t j u " , "  t j i n a " ,
"w a t ja ṉ i " , "nyangu" , "pungu" ,
" n y a r a n y i " ,  "nguḻ u ",  "maa",
" p i k a ṯ i " ,  " p a t j a ṉu "  "pi l a " ,
" t j a n g a r r i " ,  " w i t i r a " , 
" k a t i n g u "  "wanaṉu",
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